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Con tri bu tors in Chiefs. • • ~.iahoney, Manning, Reed, Dr. Novacaj_:
Payne, Clancy, Garrettson.
Typists in Chief-- Garrettson, tagic Fingers will Type •••
Burgerchef, J.
Take a break, a spring break.
When your last cla3s ends Friday, take this simple
multiple chioce quiz on the nature of the corning vacation.
In which situation do you picture yourself???:
(1) You are down in the hull of a Roman ship, helping to
propel the vessel by rowing along with hundreds of other
slaves. Charlton Heston is next to you, sweating his
eyes out. Havinf: rowed under the lash (snap: snap:) for
seven weeks with no sleep, your eyes are bleary, and you
can barely make it out as the messenger (played by Lon
Chaney) brings a note to the slavedriver {played by
Jack Palance). Palance reads the note: "By the tolerance
of his honor, the Caesar, you may take a half hour rest.
Take a break."
(2) In the 'Dirty Dozen• training camp, you are working as
hard as anybody else and enjoying it. You have a mission,
a reason for living, a way to parole. The camaraderie
of the group is startling. Yoh love the long hours.
Your roomate, a known rauist and cheater on take-home
exams, has proven to be an OK kind of a guy in his own
sort of a way. While the two of you are standing watching
Trini Lopez shinny up the rope, the Major in charge,
( played by Lee ~',arvin or Dean White) comes over with a
message that almost breaks your hearts "I know you guys
love it, but you need a rest. This is an order. Take
a break."
(J) You are lying on a beach in the Bahrunmas, reading Natioanl

Lampoon or Flemin,g; on Pr:gg_,ttchtre with a Rum Collins in
your hand. A messenger comes up with a letter. It reads:
"You've been in the sun too long. Your orders are to
go to Aspen and await word. Take A break." Signed "M".

(4) You, (Played by Warren Beaty) are sitting in a hotel lobby
when she (played by Elizabeth Taylor) approaches and says•
"You know this isn't the only game in town. Take a break"

NEVIS

FROrt THE PAST, THE PRESENT• • • • • • •

AFTER VACATIO~!,

The Indiana Supreme Court will hear a case in the Moot
Court Room here in Bloomington on March 26th. Attorney
General. Sendak will act on behalf of the state.
Dean Harvey will arrive in Bloomington March 16th and
will be here the rest of the year.
The SBA"s 'new format' Law Day will take place April
14th. The annual banques has again been liberated.
The Intramural basketball playoffs finish. Fuzak,
and a freshman squad,, Russell, et. al., might be in it.
Stuckey's team (a fine one) and Lewis' won't be.
Moot court arguments will ebgin.

(News?????????????)

All those who are interested in assisting the 12,.q@
Search Committee should see Mike Fruewnld or Carolyn
Abron, or sign the interest sheet in the library.

BEFORE VACATION:
The first annual St. Patrick's Day Party was a great
success, although John Hutchinson is said to have passed
out in the midst of a memorable sentence and remains
unable to complete his thought. Tis also rumored that
two R.A.'s from Wilkie wereseen attempting to die their
clothing green while still WP.aring most of it.
Half of the A~peal editorial boad recently returned from
a sunny vacation in fun filled Peoria, Illinois.
Ms. Zilli is alive and well ir, Fc1.mily Law
DURING VACATIONa
A chance to catch up.
the sunset.
State

H.s.

The Income Tax final looms in

Basketball finals, here in Bloomington •••

GRANT TAKES RICHMOND ----··- SHERI"lAN TAKES THE CAPITOL

by Steve ~anning
On Monda.y, Felruary 28th, several members of l':Jr. Sherman':
!Vlili tary Law class a3 well o.s sme onlookers,, were .in
Washington, n.c. A few members arrived early, on February
25th, in order to oee arguments made before the Military
Court of Appeals, which is the highest court in the military
justice system. A description of the trip :follows:
j

The first stop en the tour was a visit tc Senator Bayh•s
office to discuss the prospects for a bill he is sponsoring
to reform the military justice system. Basically, it seems
quite unlikely that action will be taken on this bill this
year, because those who are pushing the bill also have
responsibilitits of at least as hig~ a priority, and because
large amounts of public opinion have not yet been generated
to bac-k a comprehensive reform of the military justice system.
The group then mo,;hi to the Chambers of Chie-f:" Judge Darde
of the Military Court of Appeals. As the highest court in
the military system, t:1is court is concerned that it be as
independart as possible of the military, having only recently
declined quarters in the Pe~tagon. The court consists of
three judges appointed by the President. Amoung other things
discussed, the Chief Judge made the following pointss
The case load is very heavy - the court hears roughly
10% of the cases it is petitioned for. i.eo about 150 pP.r
year. Accordingly, expanding the size of the court would be
a welcome development, if the case load did not increase too.
Decisions of the Military Court of Appeals are not normal
reviewed by the Supreme Court.
Military and Civilian lawyers both may practtce before
On the day arguments were seen, nearly all the
attorney~ were from the military. The Judges are not appointe
for life, and this is thoue,ht to be a. good feature. Enough
continuity is thought to be present in the current system.
the court.

The final event was observation of the Military Court of
Review, hearing a Viet Nam conscientious objector case in
which Mr. Sherman argued for the defense. The 6ourt of Review
is the intermediate appellate court in the military system.
Unlike the Court of Appeals, all the judges were in uniform.
The:r.~ WP-re r,:i.x judges si tti.ng ~nd t.h.e format w~.s s'trcngly
reminiscent of 1,r:oot Court, with both sides subjected to a
thorough grilling during the course of the arguments, which
consumed roughly two hours in all.

Cnptuin Novo.cninc's Hy:,o: The Gu0ss StotutLc Problc.:1.1, or, How
I Lcnrncd to Stop Worrying o.nd Love Mourt Coot.

The disinherited son of u prosperous, niddlc-clnss tent und c1wning so.lcDnan, J\b~k wac left in the.; lost instnll~,\l.nt st:iggcring fror.1
the wrc.:cko.gc of his Joguo.r clutching his fifth of gin and thc stor of
his libidinous hco.v0ns, Estelle, rc.;splc.;ndcnt in skDJpy halter, hiphugging sLorts, and intense poin unc1- suffering r2.cking llL,r nark too
fungible figure.
SincL tl1ut i.,m.,cnt, clouds li.~ve g ::ctllcr"'d ov0r l'iilCk 's
hcild. In the ensuing luwsuit he wils tu.ken to the.: clco.ncrs, but, ut
the ucrcy of Judge.: L"'o.rncd So.lvo blfi the sto.tc.; of Kangc:.roo, his finL
was rC;duccd, cnubling hir.1 to rctc1in his shift know, yo-yo, one snL.::tk:cr,
c1 poir of knickcrs, nnd his 11 Littlc 500" tee: shirt. Wlio.t Muck didn't
R:osc in Uk Ko.ng2.roo Clcnncrs, this .:md r.:orc he lost to his now LcStr:::mgcd wifcc, J. 1.k.:ston, c::- j 0-uncr of rcgul::i.t distinction for the nBo.y
Arco. BOi,b'-rs." This judgud1t, :,::mdcd dmm nnd cnforc0d fro" the locker roou wt the Cow Pnlncc, wos cxtrc:i-judici:.:il ::md prc-trL::l, o.nd thc
uuthoriti'"'s, though uncertc.in wl1ctl1cr it wns o. tcchnicul directed knockout or .:: verdict, nr'-' certain of its fin::ility wnd deny ,:my hop0 for
c1ppcol.
For n p<.xiod of four ;,onths following tl1is decision, hz::ck 's whcrcnbouts were unknown until he turned up ets n priz,_ in c1 box of Crc:1ckcr
Jucks in Coniske:y L'urK. After spending two unlLJ.ppy uonths in the Hindy
City cuvorting with □ n unsavory crew of paperboys, M □ ck, seeking □
chnngc in his fortune, applied to 0-nd is subse0uc.;ntly ilttcnding o. uidWC;Sb. :rn luw school. Tlris furthe.;r C;clucc.tion 1;1;:is undc possible by gcnc.:rous grunts frou two Chicu-go-bascd corporwtions, Midnight Auto Supplic.:s,
nnd the Lco.guc of Spiritc.:d Guhu-e:cy (L.S.G.)
In liis o.ttcr.,pt ut ,;Getting
Struight," Muck's 0-cllic.:vc ,cnts we:rc 1.1,.diocre. His first ye:o.r he pullcd o. C- nve:r,,g(.;, wnd rec,..: i ved 2 stock: of sur1t:C;r job re j C;Ction slips
five inchC;s high.
TLwt suu:.,c::r, fnce.:d with th0 i;.,pos.siblc cl1oic2 of
either rcuurning to his .Jindy City lif0 of sedition, or uncuployuc.;nt
due to gnthcring dcpr0ssion 2nd his in2.bility to nnrkLt his ncwly lcc1rncd skills, Huck opte.:d for idc2lis,:1 und chose: tl1c lo.ttcr.
In July, he
wns nrrcstcd in the: Isles of Lnngcrh,ms ond inclictcd by th'2 sto.tc of
Ko.ng □roo under its v □ ~r~nts □ nd suspicious persons statute.
Given thc·obovc.;; f.J.cts, o.nswcr the following quc:.;tions:
l.)

The..: prinary issue in this problu1 is
u) statutory rape:, give~ that M~ck is only 17
b) nnn' s inhur.wni ty to nan
c) nothing
d) ucns re=: und/or cruel end unusu:::l puni.sl1ncnt
c) intellectual suicide

2.)

Mnck's best dcfcn::::i.. would be
n) inso.nity
b) rclio.ncc (self, and any other)
c) suicide:
d) subst3ntiv'2 due process 0f 1 ww
L) rcvolution.::iry rlwtoric und public app'"'o.l

3.)

Mo.ck will find his niche in society only if he
n) sits b □ ck: cmd waits for "ue;utbwll 11
b) undcrsto.nds tho.t 'IJ·iuppine;ss is n wo.ru gun 11
c) HKc-..:ps on Truck in'"
d) tukcs up pinball

c) cetn "grnb 11 thnt he c::m't be

4.)

iJ.

"Cntcl1cr in th0 Rye:"

Mock is
a) The Incre;dibh.: Hulls
b) reality
c) you
d) false
c) the; new Dean (Dcnl?)

5.)

6.)

Who snid, ''Rnisc high the roof bc2.:-,;:-;, C:irpc.;;,t'--'r"?
o.) John Mucr-,,mno
b) Lo.ck
· c) (W.) o ... I-lolucs
d) Scyr.10ur Glo.ss
c) Cul vin CoolidgC; and/ or Ricl1.:1rd Nixon
Inn L1LLlorandun of no uore: tho.n five pc:igcs o.nd no less thnn six,
citing cs nuch lcg2.l authority o.s is rclcv::,nt nnd nvnilnblc,
nnswer the obvious quc.,stion::; pr....:sC;ntc..:d by b'icsc fncts and conclusions.
"1.Jhnt is not, but how, then if we, why do we·>a

BALSA

The BL1ck Aucricun Lciw Student Associ:::ition (BALSA), Indicin-1 ch::iptcr wnc for;.1cd two yco.rc =igo with the prL:io.ry purpose of c1dvc1ncing
interests i □ portunt lo black law stud0nts. It wnc recognized that
bL1ck students s:1s n cognizC1blc cnti ty didn't ho.ve: 1.1ucl1 of u trudition
ut the lc.w school:
th=it it wus no u.ccidu1t tLut blu.ck e:nrollu..;nt
junpcd 300 percent in one; yLur; tl1c1t tLc prcssun.. c of th(; tine::; ncce::::;sitntcd incrco.cud blo.ck: cnrolLknt; o.nd thut the rcucon:::; for these
pressures were of speci:::11 interest to bluck c tudentc und needed to bc
udvanccd within the lo.w school. Not only WLrc ti1c ncLdS of legal education eupl1c::wiz(.;d, i.e. finm,ci:il o.ids, sustu.incd rccruitucr,t, attrition rutcs, o.nd curriculuu, but post-gr:iducitc concerns as well. At
one tiuc, before tho fcce of the student body hcrc o.t the l:iw school
ch.::mgcd considcrubly, blccks found their intcre:sts in ;Joru progre:s:. dvc
progrcins cin exclusive one. 0vcr the lo.st scvcrul yLurs, the L:::.w school
student body has bc..:conc uorc rcfle:ctivc of the vo..cious re:pr.:_sent.:::.,.:ive
socict.nl groups in its CO,AJosition crnd conscqu;:.:ntly tile: dcuonds of the:
student body in 1.cgurds to ~1c type of lcgcil education desired h □ s bcCOi.lC norc contc1 tpor.::iry in ::;cope. Thcsc contcuporury d,.:;u.:::.nds hnvc n,::my
tinc.s be:0n closely rc.:lotcd to th'-' spccic1: intcrc.:stc of bl.::icks ru:;ulting in a situ.2tion whe:rc rwny .:::.rccis of concLrn to bluck:c have been
given uttcntion without the nL~d f0r conc~rtcd black action.
On the surfnc<.:: then one ;.iight th..:..nk th..:; affairs of bluclrn .::.ro no
worse them those of otl1e:r ±udents. Rccr1iti:1c1t hns rLsulte:d in incrcuse:d block u1rollncnt. Attrition rnt..:s urcn I t unu.sunl. Fino.ncL:il
nid hc:1s uct r:tininur.1 rcquiru.,e:nts. Curriculm.1 llas iuprovcd. A block
profe:ssor is on the fo..culty nnd blo.ck: c.;tudcnts c1rc po.rticip:iting in
nll f □ ce:ts of the law scl1ool org.::iniz.:::.tion □ l structurL. One night even
::isk the question whcth..:r tlkre: is a need fer o..n 01.9.:::.nizo.tion like Bi\LSA.
The qucstion, however, would bcircly survive its stateue:nt.
Tlie:rc arc several rcas.::m:::; why an orgc::nizutiori with its priuo..ry
cnphucis the udvcinccucnt of blo.ck: o..s well ns ; ,inority interests is ne;cde;d. Eve:n if tlic blnck students wi tllin the 12,1 school decide.: there is
no uc.1v2nt2.ge in working tog'-'thcr, .the dL.Cision would be ci no110nto.ry onc
restricted to ,J. pcirticul::ir gcncrution of blc1cks in the: luw school.
In
the: Y'-'ars to coi:,c succe:L;ding gcncr-::1.tions of l::iw sb.. dcnts will probably
expect o..nd need :in orgnnization like BALSA if for nothing else: tliun a
coordinuting body for inforuc::1tion concerning finc.nciul nids frou outside sources, special placcr~nt possibilitie:s, □ nd rccruitucnt. More
than thnt, howe:vcr, ninority s tudLnt.:.; will l1c:vc ide:C!s and constructive
projects tl.i:it surely could norc c.:1.sily be fu.cilituh::d by a loose conf'-'dcro.tion such as BALSA. Furthcruorc, BALSA co.n :let usu cc.:ntrul source
of contact for groups outside the lc::,w school soliciting ccrto.in progrw..us, Gctivitics, and needs dccr:.c.d r0lcv.:1nt to the: sp,:_;ciul interests
of blcicks ,:_;t. □ l. within the luw school.
Discussion of th~ rclcitivc position of blacks ot this luw school
cannot procc'--d without considcrution of th..: individu:_~ls Liuki119 up the
group. Within tllc group thLrc nrc □ wide range: of politiccil, o.cetdeuic,
i:!nd pLrsonul pr(_;fe:rcnc0s. The only coa,on tllre:c::1d of unity is of course
ro.cial, nnd this thrL.::1d sonctir.,cs c:m b;_; tested to the brc.::dcing point.
Blo.ckncss in □ nd of itself is not reo.son Lnough for forual org.:mizution.
Casual re.:cognition of ide.:ntity uay be '-'nough. Many uay feel that there
should be unity not "because:" but 11 for u cause."

•

The i:;!:uc involves ond rclote:s to the o-c.i:ugglc: of block pcoplc in
the.: 1 r-,cv 's when tll(~ t:r. 2 nsi ~~; ,..,,... "~'"' ,.iJdc froi., intcgrntion o.s o prino.ry
.~Jl to o~h'--'~ goals---group power, culture, ide:ntity, int~grity, o.nd
pride. Cou,.icnting on this o.spcct of th"' bluck strugglo ::is rclc1h.:s to
students Professor Thon.:i.s F. Pcttigrc.\J of Ho.rv.::trd li.:.:cs st.::1tcd:
Ohly c.1 rcli:1tiv1..:ly s.-.1011 sC;g;:,cnt of bl::-.ck::..: :.;cc. thcs0
gonls ::s conflicting witl1 intcgrc:tion. Giv'--'n tlit.::
no.tiono.l C;V<..;nts lLi:;t h2vc occurre;d during t};cir
short lives, it is not surprising thc:t o. growing
nuubcr of young bL1ck:s r;___;go.rd ro.ci::l intcgru.tion
less o.s on evil th.::m as irrelevant to tllcir preoccupations. They often c □ ll for selective scpc1ro.tisr:1 of one: or narc o.spccts of the:ir liv'--'s while
nlso dcuo.nding tl1"'ir rights of entry into tllL ::;ocicty' s
principul in:.;ticution:::; ••• Thc significcmt point is
th:.:i.t the new tLrust of blnck: youth o.nd its (c,_,phcisis
upon id~ntity docs not require ob.solute rnciol scp::tro.tion e:itll"'r of individu.::ilc or institutions •••
Intcgr,~.tion isn't the: issuc---scpnrcition isn't the issue: c:ith~r. The
focus is on id'-'ntity. This focus, 1101.,cvcr, isn't on the: cn.. 2tion of
identity, bcc;:.;usc ickntity i::..; nlrc.2dy prc.:scnt. Tl .::it i:::; to soy t;,nt
1.1ost bl:icl<: L:iw ±udc:nts 2t this point in tlicir live..::; ho.ve: d'--'cid.:..:d tlie:
rolt., bL::icknL:ss will plc1y in thc.:ir life styl __ .::;. ThC:reforc tl1(.: c, ,pli.::i;:;is
is on developing and recognizing thos'--' special int'-'rcsts (crco.tL:d by
the presence of idu1.tity) in sucll o woy thot is iJP~)roprintc: for e;och
studcnt's needs. Souc of the: blo.ck: ±udL:nts ne:'"'d 2co.dcnic stirc1ulotion;
others nc..'--'d ccono□ic o.ssistnncc; still others wont social sti□ulotion;
o.nd sor:ic wo.nt politic,l ;~1otiv2.tion. The:n thcrC: circ.. thos'--' who fl:-:..1 the:y
nu:.::d or wc::nt no in vol vc,.,e:nt cit all. 'l'he; conclusion is tllot, notwi thsto.nding contcnporo.ry rll'-..:toric, individucil nspirations t.::ik:c priority
over CO[ITTittnc:nt to group, and inst'--'o.d of the: group dictating bchnvior
to the individual the converse is truC:. Thus, f;___;<,;J rul"'::..; or guidelines
o.rc present to dctc.rr.iin.:.:: IJhcrc a group like BALSA uc.ty go. The dirc:ction
is sporadic; especially for o. 31\LSA group in Bloooington, Indicinn.
Ncvcrthcl'--'::rn, an orguni:.::;c1tion i::; nu.. dcd. Tlii..: ±ructurc c:in tu.kt.;
on c1 vo.ric. ty of ferns diffcr0nt them BALSA. 'vfl1Ltl1cr it be.: in the. for1.1
of o. coetlition with other student g:oups; the: foru of o.n .::id hoc cor.11..ittc:c serving un nd □ inistr □ tivc function; o SL:rics of dccc.ntr □ liz~d
groups hetndling spccific proje:cts or rrograus; or o. group with the: 1L.1itcd purpose of c.1ssisting first-ye:ar studc.:nt.s depu1.ds on the: -t.ttitudcs
of blo.cks.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING

On Morch 2, 1972 c.bout u dozen luw stud<..:nts riet in the.: L.'.cul ty
lounge with r,:_;prc.:sentntive:s of the: Indiurw Bur Associc.tion.
The: Bo.r
Associo.tion i!.::J.S re:pr(__,_;cnt'-'d by pn. . ,..,idcnt B;_;n \J(__o_vcr, post president
Joe Hutficld, und e:xccutivc director E.B. Lyle.
F. Recd Dickerson in conjunction with c student couLitb...:,_; to ir:1prove: rclutions bctwccn students and the Bar Association arranged the
nee ting which beg on with the cxpL1n2tion of the function of the Indi,::1112.
Bur As.soci2.tion. Nike Huston, representing the Studu1t Bur As:_;ociution,
d(_;scribcd thut orgo.nization's role in thc low school.
Discus:..;ion tlicn
turned to different proposo.ls for inproving re:lo.tions bc.:twcl...n s tudcnts
.:md the B.::ir AssocL:ition. Ton Clo.ncy d..::to.ilcd o. plon wl1e:rcby the Stude:nt
Dor Association would have u student rcprcscnt~tivc in each county to
keep in cont.:1ct with the: county bo.r o.ssociotion. The pos,~ibili ty of ci
student ;-.1cnbcr on the Bc.r AssocL::tion' s Continuing Sduc::ition Cou;.,ittc.:c
wus di:::;cusscd.
Inquiry Hi:ls r.wck r'--gording tliec dcsir:::ibility ;::md dcnnnd
for supplying copies of "Res G.ctoe:," the Indio.no Bc::r Associcition's
r.wgozinc, to low students. Tlicrc..: w2s s o,.1e discussion cs to ue:thods of
soliciting the B2r Association's opinion of changes in clo.ss ranking
2nd grading systcns vis-a-vis uc1ployncnt.
Tlle Bc::r Association offl...rcd the use of thc.:ir spe,-:-.kcr 's burc.:::u to the l::iw school o
Tlle spco.k:crs
burcou, upon o. request for u spcnkc.:r on .::i po.rticulcr ~bje:ct, would
arrnngc for u pro.cticing ;:ittorncy with (.;:X:pc.crtisa on thc:it :t1bjcct to
spco.k. Sane suggestions were ;.,o.dc rc.:g,:crding tlie gc::ining of tlic Bo.r
Associotion's support in cncournging the hiring of lciw students ns
clerks in the su□□er.
The o.ccouplistrncnts of this ini tiul r1,.__c ting lay i;1orc in the opening up of lines of cor.munic.::ition bctwe:0n studC;nts and Bur ti1un in substantive achicvcncnts.
Pcrho.ps the how_st cliscussiot1 ;::ind coununic.::itio n
cstciblishcd on uwcircncss of the interest nnd conccrns of both th'-'
studl...nts nnd the Bur. Hop0fully this r.1c . . . ting wo.s i:t significunt stC!p
towo.rd bcttC!r re:lo.tions between Bar Associo.tion and students.
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